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the morning tournament will be out oT town. Those who escaped
were George Kreba and D. H. Hul-is- h.

::- '. - -
;CITY NEWS IN BRIEF

Madill, 1500 Ferry, and Adelinereturning the past week from the
southern part of the state after a
two-da- y meeting of the depart-- f

ment camp and auxiliary at Grants
Pass. The third day was given
overto a trip to the Oregon vaces,
with a luncheon served by the
Rogue River camp of Grants Pass
Following the convention the del-
egates visited Crater Lake and
other southern points, a few makf
Ing the return trip on the Roose--vei- t

highway. Those (representing
Hal Hibbard camp .and auxiliary
were Mr.j and Mrs. jW. E. Han-Be- n,

Mr. and Mrs. Le Roy Hewlett',

5s ''X.r'-- ;'
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makes no difference to us, lecajsewc are
alvays ready to
our organization uqkls itself O f FiSPI'VP " m ! mitm4 II yst-- 1 Jl

answer.; Day And niiit
ready to

i

of service at any hour it

Qui staff of traiijed and cxperien'cpd
assistants, working ulider the personal on

of the proprietors is prepared
to render not only tie very best of serv
ice, hut t lie best
may he required.

llihops Have Reunion-- -
In honor of Mr, and Mrs. James

Hamilton and Mr. and Mrs. War-fiel- d

Stijitli of Colfax. Wash., jwho
are visiting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. C. P. Bishop, a big re-
union has been arranged for today.
Clarence Bishop and bis wife of
Portland and Mr. and Mrs. Wil-lough- by

and Mr. and Mrs. Philpot.
Unn county residents and ( old
friends of the visitors, will! be
present.

O. J. Hull Auto To-p-

And Paint.; Co., Inc., moved to
new location at 217 State. a2

Speaker! Falls to Appear
Because J. D. Stevens failed to

appear In Salem Saturday after-
noon and speak from the steps of
the courthouse, there was ncj La
Follette' meeting held yesterlday.
Only a small handful were ready
at the appointed time.. Had! the
speaker arrived it is expected that
a crowd would soon have gath
ered to! hear his message.

$500 Ipwn, Balance
$50 month, takes trim 7 room

house With furnace, fireplace, gar-
age, paving and walks. . Close in
on car. Price $4700. This is
real buy in large family home.
Becke & Hendricks, U. S. Bank
bldg. i

" ' J27

Appraisers Are Named- -
William Fleming. R. R.; Board-wa- n

and J.--R. Smith, appraisers
of the estate of Caroline S. Dick-man,

have filed their final report
with the-cou- nty clerk. . :!

CondJt Is Administrator
, O. A. Condit has been named by
County Judge W. H. Downing to
act as administrator of the estate
of Floyd C. Perkins.

Move Monday
. Into one of these 4, 5 . and, 6

room bouses. A down payment
and balance like rent takes at fair
prices. 625 N. 16th. 1167 N. 16th.
1098 N 21st, 1186 Bdwy., 854 N.
Com'1., 1273 E. 1180 N. Winter,
1565 S. Cottage. Becke & Hen-
dricks,! U. S. Bank bldg. j27

Delegates Returning
Delegates to the Spanish War

veterans, encampment have been

WEBB'S
FUNERAL PARLORS
"Superior mineral bertiice"

Z05 baChurch Mrcet
fhoncliO

(s'ane os congressmen), and a taxi
ride --out Kamamakura to the anc-ie- ri

shrines, i The cars cost' our
hosts, as I noticed, 25 yen apiece
or about $12. The hotel dinners
are ten course dinners and cost
out hosts tojten yen apiece- - yen
is the: Japanese dollar and is
worth ; $.42. ' ri'i

Arriving in Tokio after one day
and night in Yokohama our recep-

tions have included: a banquet in
one royal palace by'a prince of the
land; a banquet here at. the hotel
by returnedj Japanese students
from America who were,, by the
wayi' the most intelligent and con-
genial group! I have ever met; two

.' " t--

John Varley, Adolph Grecnbaum
Frank Shafer and Rex Lawrence
The otner tournament will see
Paul Rice, Ivan White, Alvin Len
non and Francis LuU in action
Matches will be played in both
singles and doubles.

Fires Under Control
Unless '"they are fanned by a

strong breeze, all fires in the Sa
lem district are reported to be un
aer control. These reports were
received yesterday from forest firej
fighters in the Santiam. Mill City
Detroit and Bald Mountain dis
tricts. The worst fires in Oregon
at present are ire ported from Jack
son county, near Butte Falls
wfcere 2000 acres of green timber
h4ve been burned. The firej. in
me mm Mountain district burn
ed over a 6 mile strip, the great
est damage being the loss of sev
eral, logging road bridges, accord
ing to UJ G. Holt, manager of
the logging! department for Spaul4
ding Logging company, who re
turned from a trip to the tire-
swept sections? yesterday. Condi
tions are regarded as favorable at
present and little fear is felt for
another outburst, though every
precaution is being taken.

Osteopathy for Goitres
Dr. Marshal, 228 Oregon bldg.

fj27 '

Dr. Gueffroy Here
i Dr. and Mrs. H. A. Gueffroy

of Krankford, South Dakota are in
Salem visiting at the home of 4
brother, A. A. Gueffroy, of the
Commercial book store. They ex
pect to locate! somewhere along
the coast, probably in Oregon, Mrs.
Fred A.! Gahlsdorf, 985 North
Church.-i- s a sister of Dr. Gueffroy
while other brothers in the state
are ,Rev. W. A, Gueffroy, of Canby
and Charles Gueffroy of Portland,
In honor" of .he visitors "a dinner
will be given at the home of Mrsi
Gahlsdorf today.. Those expected
tq be presentjlnclude Dr. and Mrs.
Gueffroy, Mr and Mrs. Fred
Gahlsdorf and sons; Mr. and Mrs!
Charles Gueffroy and daughter,
and Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Gueffroy
and daughters.

Trio Plead Not Guilt-y-
Pleas of not guilty were entered

hi the police court Saturday af
ternoon by Violet Osbourne, Fred
Rause and George Beaty. Each
was charged with disorderly con
duct aftr police had raided a local
rooming house. They are at lib
erty under $50 bail each and will
be given a hearing at 3 o'clock
Monday afternoon.

Students Registering
j Registration of students at Wil-

lamette university for the second
session of the summer school UJ
no w under way and matriculation
wjilli begin Monday. During the
first session,; which closed Friday.
there were 100 students enrolled
The second session will not have
as many; it is believed by the pro
fessors in charge.

Listings Are Prepared '

j Publication and distribution of
1500 listings will be made Mon
day by the multiple listing bureau
of the Marion-Pol- k County Realty
association, according to Miss
Martha Leavenworth, executive
secretary. Of this number 1,000
will be sent to the chamber of
commerce and the auto camp. The
remaining 500 will be distributed
among members of the associa
tlon. The list will contain a total
of 142 listings, with descriptions,
acreage, prices and terms. .

-

IJr. Anne Urekke, Osteopathic
Physician, phone 359, 469J. j27

Settles PrHity Itigli
Myrtle E. Nendel and olheps

are declared owners or certam
property in Marion county, in an
order signed by Judge George 0.
Bingham. Charles Henrjr Clint
ind wife and' others were the de
fendants. .:

Knzer Files Iemurrer "

Sam A. Kozer. secretary of state,
through Attorney General J. 11.
Van Winkle,: has filed a demurrer
io the alternlte writ of mandamus
filed in circuit court by Josephine
M. Othus. '

Oteopatliy, the Original
j And genuine spinal treatment.
Dr. Marshall, 228 Oregon bldg. j27

!ihtheria Remains Stead- y-
Since the ' four cases of diph-

theria reported to Dr. William H.
Mott, city health officer, early In
the week, there have been no more
contagious diseases reported, Dr.
Mott said Saturday.

Seven Houses and Flats
For rent, $20 to $40. Becke &

Hendricks, U. S. Bank bldg. J27
-

jerrick Makes Reply j

Ralph Derrick has filed his re-
ply to the answer and cross com-

plaint of Lena" Derrick. He de-

fies all allegations. j .

'Farm With Buildings
Terms. 80 acres close to Sa-

lem must be sold at old time price
of $100 an acre; 50 acres clear,
balance pasture and timber. Fair
buildings, f ine, well and immediate
possession." Kxcellent roads, Becke
& Hendricks, U. S. Bank bldg.

Jiy27

Quit CttKe Karni j

Two inmates of the. Cottage
Farm disappeared Saturday morn-
ing. The police were notified j as
it was believed probable the men
might try to get a freight .train

Card or Thanks f j :
Mrs. Edith Black Turner, Mr

and Mrs. Wm. Turner and Mr. and
Mrs. Perry Black wish toi cordial
ly thank the numerous friends of
the late William Henderson Tur
ner for very many evidences of
kindness given during his ' last
sickness and in connection with
the funeral. These acts will be
ever cherished with profound grat
itude.. . .

Cherry Duds to Play j

" Campers in the West Salem
camp grounds will be treated to
a concertjjy the Cherry Buds, ju
venile musical organization, Mon
day night at 7:30 o'clock. The
band has a, personnel of; 18 play
ers with Charles Hebel .as direct
or. t j

y

$1(150, No Incumbrances
house with bath; large

lot; on pavement; near school and
carline. 1035 North 21st.' Phone
2073M. ;': J27

VMCA Hoard to Medt
A special meeting of the YMCA

board of directors, is to: be held
Tuesday noon. ' This will be the
second meeting of the board since
the return of. C. A. KeUs, execu-
tive secretary, from the national
convention of the YMCA secretar
ies.

Hop Baler Shipped
The first hop baler shipped by

the Salem Ironworks since 1917
was sent out' yesterday, to Mr.
Rutherford, of Wenatchee, Wash
ington. ,

r PERS0NALS I
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The Misses Josephine and Thilda
Johanson left last evening for a
week's vacation at Seaside, Port
land and Vancouver,! Wash.

William Vandervcirt of MeMinn- -
ville, was a S"alem business visitor
Saturday. 1

Mrs. Ada Myers, who is visiting
friends in the city, underwent a
minor oeration at the Deaconess
hospital yesterdays Her home is
in Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Minier are
spending the week-en- d in Port
land, if i !

'Mm. L. E. Gentry of Aumsviile,
was Tn Salem yesterday.

Frank C. Bramvell. state super
intendent- - of banks, ,has Returned
to the city after j several weeks
spent in the east: at a .national
convenion. His family met him in
Xa Grande. ;

Mrs. Gertrude J. M. Page was
called to Eugene this week by the
illnees'of Mrs. S. Noll, an old ac
quaintance from Iowa. -

United States Senator and Mrs.
Charles L. McNary and Mr. and
Mrs. George F. Rodgers are spend- -
. . . i . 5 .
ing ine wseK-en- a at sioria ana
Gearhart. rt

J. A. Churchill, state j superin
tendent of public instruction, re
turned to Salem last night from
Eugene, .where be spent" a few
days.. j.

Rev. C. G. Lindemann and fam
ilyand Rev. Robert Hedgesbeths
and family of Corning, .pal., vis
ited with Miss Alexander a few
days this past week, while on a
motor trip through Oregon.

The DAR which was called to
meet with Mrs. W.yH. Byrd Wed
nesday, on Court street,, will meet
with Mrs.. U. G. Shipley, 975 E
street. ,

'

AUBURN

Grain harvest and hay bailing
are nearly over, and this week
finished the loganberry harvest.

The officers iof the Haysville
district Sunday ischool convention
met with the Auburn Sunday
school Sunday afternoon and be--

mmm
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LUsed and Rebuilt
TYPEWRITERS :

at a Saving of 30 to
60 per cent

' ' '' :I U' ) '

; . lnderwools Royals :Remingtons L.. Smith
Corona Portables z

tj Positive ' guarantee, given
with every machine. I

Liberal Terms on. All
Sew Tynewriters- -

t
All makes , of Typewriters :

rented. $3 per month; $7.50
for 2 months.

! Commercial Book :
; Store "

t tflVi for the Oflic9
(Tt Unix it r

gan .plans for the ; next , Sunday
school convention which will be
held at Auburn In September. -

Mr. A. L. Lienbeck attended the
poultry ; convention aUCorvallis
this week, one of the. principal
speakers: was from: the Washing-
ton experiment station.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Walling and
daughters will leave the first of
next .wefk for a two weeks vaca-
tion at Neskowio and Rockaway
beaches.' '

j

, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Barcus of
Hoquiant, Wash., were visitors at
the W. I. Sneed home last week.

Several from Auburn attended
the Holliners camp meeting at
the fair? grounds.

Y. M. TRIP TO JAPAN I

.
Of interest to many has been

the trip of Dwlght Findley,. a
representative . of Willamette to
Japan, as a member of a friendly
YMCA Pilgrimage of 16 men from
colleges of the Pacific coast. This
is the second, pilgrimage sponsored
by the International YMCA.

He rites that four days out
took them into tropical heat but
they found delightful weather in
Honolulu. Here they were pil-
oted by Harry Rarey, graduate of
Willamette University, who is in
charge of the YMCA work there.
After a ; 15 mile drive through the
sugar plantations and canneries
they wre taken to the icountry
club for a banquet. The speakers
who honored them were Honor- -

able Harrington, Governor of the
Islands; the President of-th- e Pan-Pacif- ic

I Union; President of the
Honolulu Chamber of Commerce;
and the Japanese Ambassador to
Hawaii; Thebeauty of the Isles
could only be surpassed in dreams,
they report, and the people of Ha-
waii say they have the climate
that is advertised in California.

Of special interest is their re-
ception; in Japan. Following are
exerpts of a letter just received:
"As for hospitality these people of
the East just Can't be beat.' I
have only had to buy four meals
siuce we have been in Japan (six
days.) , Our entertainment' has
included: a hotel dinner with the
mayor of Yokohama: )unheon
with the Yokohama Chamber of
Commerce with several members
of the house of Peers present

Lrf. and Mrs. Percy Pugh, Mr. and
4 mm . 1 i . . f-- ?.airs. Joan uenieson nirs. ousie

Nicholson of Portland and Mi.
and Mrs. Charles Wilson of Em
gene.

Ilolx'rt's Apartments
157 South Winter st. Now

ready for! inspection. Occupancy
can be had August 1. Phone 1668
or 581. jlySO

Paper Company Sue-s-
Copy, iof a complaint filed by

the Crown Willamette Paper com-
pany against the Western Trans
portation! company, OWRR & X
company and oiners to recover
$19,392.05 for an alleged over
charge on newsprint shipped from
West Linn to Denver has been
filed with the public service com-
mission here. I

Opinion Is Given '1
Positions of commissioner of

the Columbia" River Interstate
Bridge commission are not offices
and chapter 326 session laws of
1919, creating the cajnrnission. ; is
not unconstitutional as authoriz-
ing the holding of two lucrative
offices by the same person at the
same time, according to an opin-
ion i handed down by I. H. Van
Winkle, attorney general. Crea-
tion of additional duties to be per-

formed by officers, as. in this in-

stance, does not create additional
offices, it is held. It is under-
stood by the attorney general
that thaj present board of county
commissioners o f Multnomah
county have been withholding
payment of salaries; provided In
this 4aw I ever since they took of
fice and; recently applied for; an
opinion.

Requisit ion IssucO
Governor Walter' M. Pierce has

issued requisitions for the return
to Oregon of ( George Gordon
Stewart,! wanted! in Portland on a
charge of non-suppo- rt. He' Is
under arrest at San Bernardino,
Calif. Requisitions for the return
of Bobbie Burns and Dale Arthur,
who escaped from the penitentiary
brickyard gang uly 3, have also
been issued. The two convicts

e picked up at Ogden, Utah.
Deputy Warden J. W. Lillie left
for Ogden last night.

Fishing Permits Revoked .

No further fishing will be per
mitted in the area of the North
Jetty until orders are received
from the war department. Lieut.
S. P. HuTf, commanding officer
at Fort Stevens, has . advised
United States Senator; Charles L.

McNary. The fishing was stopped
July 16 upon request of Senator
McNary, who had .been asked to
take some action by the state
frame commission. One crew of
fishers I insisted in operating,
Lieut.- Huff said, basing their
rights upon their nationality as
Indians. These were j fishing un
dor permits issued from the state
of Washington. i

Three. Uvt Licenses j

Three marriage licenses were
issued from the county clerk's "of-

fice Saturday. These were to
Ralph CV Michael, restaurant man
of Sutherlin, and Ada H. Leland,
Salem waitress. The couple were
married by P. J. Kuutz. justice of
the peace. The other licenses
were fssed to George Franklin

TKftMIXAL

nrAu(
I BKRVICK

Cars for hire without drtvere.
I PHONE 2020

Day and Nicht Herviee.

Popular Priced I

Tailored Suits $23 to $45
, Men's and Younji Men's
D. H. MOSHER

I TAILOR

Promotes Good Ifeelth

GREENWOOD
j

1 One-Thi- rd Cream !

H. E. HIDEOUT, Proprietor

S. C. STONE, M.D.
General Office Tract- -

, Cancers Treated
Office, Tyler Drug Store
157 8. Commercial Street

WOO DRY
Bays Farcitue

J Phone 511! I

411 Oregon Bldg. Phone! 457
The Seavy Bell Insurance

"Agency
General Insoranee

"Rmyn BeH

Priem of Macleay, route 1, and
to Waldron Prall. Ilillpot, 1456
Chemeketa, a merchant, and Juan
ita Odella Williams Chemeketa
and Commercial, a student.

Violators Arc Cited
Two traffic violators have been

cited to appear in police ; court
These are J. W. Johnston, speed
ing on South Commercial, arrest
ed by Officer Cannon, and J. F,
uuniap, ltiZo uak. no light on
his wagon. JIe was arrested by
Officer Wilson.

Osteopathy for Children
Dr. Marshall, 228 Oregon bldg.
j27

Ifawleys in Albany-Congre- ssman

and Mrs. W. C.
Hawley will be in Albany today
to attend the funeral of a brother-in-la- w,

H. D. Burkhart. son of an
early pioneer who died Friday.
They will remain away from Salem
several days, visiting Mrs. Geifen-dorfe- r,

a sister, at their old borne.

Army Holds Memorial
The Salvation Army will hold,

memorial services at 8 o'clock Sun-
day night, at the Salvation i Army
hall, 241 State street, for Mrs.
Commissioner Giffordtho wife of
the western territorial leader.
Mrs. Gifford died in San Francis-
co about a week ago. f

Dr. Geo. E. Lewi:
Announces the opening iof his

Dental office. Booms 3 11 and 312,
United States National Bank bldg.
Telephone 852, Salem, Oregon.

v j j--

Union Park Services: :

Dr. Carl G. Doney will be the
speaker at the union services at
WillsOn park this afternoon at 4
o'clock. T. B. Kay will preside.
Otto Paulus will read "The .Groves I

Were God's First Temples," by
Bryan. R. H. Robertson will sing
a vocal solo and also lead the
group singing. Rev. Thomas
Aeheson will read the Scriptures
and offer prayer. These programs
have been very interesting. So
far thl3 year the attendance has
averaged more than 600.

Will Sacrifice
$750 player piano for $325

wonderful buy. $10 will send this
piano home. Balance, terms.
Tallman Piano Store, 393 S. 12th.
J29 i

-- 'Mil':'.

Leave for Vacation
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Hansen are

leaving this morning fortheir va-

cation. They will spend) their
time at Newport, at the: Hotel
Abbey. Mr. Hansen is associated
with the Oregon Growers, j

First Class Oak Wood I

For a few days. Fred' E, Wells.
280 S. Church. Phone 1542- - 327

Gets lluilding Permit , ,

Dri Fred Ellis, local dentist,
yesterday received a j permit for
the erection of a stpy and-a-ha- lf

dwelling at 13S0 Center.: The
residence will cost $4630.1 ;

(

Tennis Matches Slated
Members of the Salem! Tennis

association will play in matches
with two out. of town teams today,
the first series being with: Inde-
pendence in the morning and with
Albany racquet wielders in the af-

ternoon. Those participating in

I DIED :p;
WORKING Mary Margaret

i Working died at a local hospital
July 26. 1924. at the age of 13
years. She is survived; by her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Seymore
Working; three brothers and
sisters. Klsie K.. Minerva and
Samuel J. Working all of Sa-

lem. Funeral services will be
held at the Webb Funeral par-
lors. Monday. August 2, at 2:30
p. m.. Rev. Gillispie will have
charge of services.1 Interment
will be in the Lee Mission cem-
etery. ;

OFDERHEIDA Fred Gerhart da

died at a local hospital
July 26, 1924, at the age of 40
years. He is survived by his
wiIow, Minnie; three children,
Robert, Ruth and Alice, all-- of

Salem. .Father Ernest of Lam-berto- n,

Minn.; two sisters. Miss
Bertha Ofderhelda and Mrs.

t

John Jennings; four brothers,
Guss, Herbert, Henry and John
of Minnesota. Short prayer ser- -
vices will be held at the Webb
Funeral ; parlors ! Wednesday,
July 30th. at 2 p. in- - Funeral
services will be held at the Ger-ma- n j

Lutheran church. J6th and
A streets at 2:30. ? Rev. H. W. i

Gross will have charge of ser-
vices. Interment will be in Lee j

Mission cemetery. I ,"

FUXKRAIiS
GUTHRIE The funeral of Fran

cis Burrell Guthrie, who died
July 24. will be held at the i

Webb Funeral parlors 'Monday,
July 28, at 11 a. m. Rev. Long
will have charge i of services.
Concluding services .will be at
the Portland crematorium.

RIGDON & SON'S
EX02TUABX '

BaeftuaicKl Zwrt
. mi v. Hiav nM in
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np3 T TTTTT is the success of this institution.
X IV U 1 XI Examination

'

may prove glasses un-
necessary. Your eyes may need other attention, how-
ever. Our expert optometrists will give you the facts.
That's worth know ing. We are waiting for you.

MORRIS OPTICAL CO.
Dr. 'Henry E. Morris

30L2-3-- 4

banquets by different Universities
tea at a Viscount's mansion who
'is the most prominent merchant
in Japan and himself visited.
'America first 2 years ago; lunch-
eon at the housej of Du Nitahl, a
delegate of the League of Nations
who is now "in Geneva; a dinner
given by the municipality; and
dinner at the largest department
store in Japan the largest in the
world before the quake. I am
sending the seal of this store
which has been-registere- in the
government offices for 252 year3.

Thinking twice beforo you speak
is better than speaking twice be-

fore you-thin- J '

- f--

Dr. A. McCulIoth
Oregon Bldg,

who use nothing
The certainty of

f

Salem, Oregon

Oregon Piilp and Paper Co.
Salem, Oregon j

MANUFACTURERS!
Sulphite, and Manila Wrappings, also Butchers Wrap-
pings, Adding Machine Taper, Greaseproof, Glass ine,
Drug; Bond, Tissue Screenings and Specialties.

Dr. B. H. White
Dr. Anne Brekke

Osteopathy
Surgery

Electronic diagnosis and treat
ment Dr. Abrams, method).

Office phone 85!)
Residence 46 9-- J .'it

506 U. 8. Bank Bldg.,

Notice
Larmer Transfer Storage

:o. will be located at; 143
South Liberty st. next to
3raber Bros.' Plumbing Shop
ifter July 1st. We would ap-

preciate your patronage at our
aeW location more than ever.

i

Larmer Transfer &
Storage Co.

- Phone 03e

When YoiB'GIasses
aosii

IF YOU ARE already a user of eyeglasses you will lap-precia- te

the economy of patronizing optical specialists
who are in their work andexperienced
but the best of materials in their glasses.
satisfaction is worth the price itself i

Bpvj OPTICAL CQ
j j' 325 STATE ST. fyl;

LADD & BUSH
BANKERS

! I '

Established 1868

General Banldns Business
Office Hours from 10 m, m. to 8 p. vL

Bank.Opposite Ladd & Bush
1


